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'
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v
Hon. Deborah A Thomas
CHARLES LEWIS.
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OPINION

After a jury frial, defendant was found gr*tlty of First-degree Murder,
MCL 750.316i MSA 28.548. On Jrtly 27,19n, the defendant was sentenced to life
without,parole., Defendant appealed as of right and his conviction was affirmed.
The M Supreme Court denied leave to appeal. Defendant has subsequently
fiIed dozens of meritless motions, appeals and/ot petitions throughout the State
and Federal courts, all of which have been denied. In 2A02, defendant filed a
Motion for Relief From Judgment. This court responded with an opinion and
order durying the defendant relief based not upon MCR 6.502(GX1) but upon
MCR 6.508(D). Defendant appealed all the way to the Supreme Court but this
court's decision was upheld. Defendant's latest petition is a Motion to vacate the
2002 opinion denying defendant's Motion for Relief From Judgment and
Reconsideration.

Even assuming, arguendo, that the defendant is correct in his assertion
that the 2002 opinion of this court incorrectly labeled the defendant's issues, the
defendant is still not entitled to relief. An opinion merely offers an explanation
for some of the key grounds upon which an attached order is based. Opinions
are not exhaustive and must, as a practical matter of judicial efficiency, be limited
in scope. There are literally volurnes of reasons for denying the defendant relief
and the court does not have time to write a book. ln 2A02, this court denied
defendant's motion based on a failure to demonstrate cause and prejudice.
Defendant was. not and is not entitled'to relief because even if the 2002 opinion
were vacated, thd ordcr denying reiief is still valid.
The first reason why defendant was not entitled to Relief From Judgment
pnrsuant to MCR 6.500 et seq. is that, alter 7995, defendant is only entitled to one

(1) Motion for Relief From |udgment. MCR 6.502(q0). Defendant filed a
Motion for Relief Fron ]udgment (tvRD on April 28,1995 (which was already his
second or third) and states clearly in his brief that his first MRJ was denied in
1996. II anything, this court erred in 2000 by allowing a successive MRJ from the
defendant when the defendant was not entitied to such a fiiing.
The second reason why defendant's 2000 MRJ did not entitle him to relief
is that his Motion was completely lacking in either procedural er substantive
merit. Even if the defendant could have defeated the high bar to a successive
MR], he did not suffer a procedural default such as to meet the good cause and
actual prejudice ttueshold requirements of MCR 5,508(DX3). Then, defendant
would have had to convince this court (which he did rof) that his daims had not
been addressed in a prior appeal or motion, contrary to MCR 6'.508(DX2), Even
had the defendant managed to convince this court (which he did not) that all the
requirements of MCR 6.500 had been met (and those requirements were notmetl,
defendant's arguments were substantively empty, continuing defendant's thirtyyear tradition of incessant motions, petitions and appeals of absolutely no merit.

.

Therefore, f.or all the foregoing teasons, defendant's Motioir to Vacate
Opinion Denying Motion for Relief From ]udgment and Recbnsideration is
hereby DFNIED.
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pPrNroN
Thp Dq{eg$q11has filgd,a.Motion For.[econsi-dqration of this Court's June I 7, ?002opi4iop
frbtiin rhc ilefendani arguei iTiai ttribpinion reiderei by mis Courr addressed tbur
issues that were not raised by the Defendant, This Court addressed the following issues in
Defendant's Motion For Relief From Judgment: l) Defendant *as denied his right to a fair and
and order. In tfie

,

impartial trial; 2) Ineffective assistance of rrial counsel; 3) Trial Court erred in allouing the
admission of improper other crimes evidence; and 4) lneffective assistance of Appellate Counsel.

A rcview of the record rcveals that the Defendant raised the following four issues in his
Motion For Relief From Judgment: l) Conviction invalid because the prosecutor failed to conduct
a Pearson evidentiary hearing within 30 dals of the Court of Appeals order; 2) Counsel *as
unconstitutionally removed without due proccss; 3) The Trial Court directed the jury to find the
Defendant guilty; and 4) Retrial u'as Double Jeopardy baned.
It is clear that the \rrong issues u'ere in fact addressed by this Court in rhe June 17,2002
opinion and order. This Court will now proceed to properly address the four issues that u'ere raised
by the Defendant in his Motion For Relief From Judgment. This Court vacates its June 17,2A02
opinion and order.
FACTS
On July 31, 1976, at approximately l:30 in the moming, off duty Detroit Police Oflicer,
Gerald Swpitkowski n'as shot and killed on the corners of Harper and Banett. Dennis Van Fteteren,
an of duty Dctroit Police Oflicer and partner of the deseased u'as an eJ,e witness to the murder. Van
Fleteren testifled thst he mel rhe Ceccased on thc night of lhe murdci. (TT pg. 69). Hc also tesiified
that he and the deceased rrent to several bars and ended up at Oty's Saloon *'here thcy had a ferv
drinks. (TT pS 7l). Van Fleteren testilied that some time before I:30 Su'pitkowski left the bar and
pg 7?). Van Fletercn testified furthcr.that he R'as ulking to
hcaded dov*n Harper streel.

(fi

Stvpitkou'ski when e r'.'hi'.e li'lark IV puiled up on Harper rrhir ri're iigirts out neli,i to Srrpitko*'ski.
(TT pg 73), He further testified that he sarv Su'pitkoushi fall inlo the streel and sinrukaneousll,heard
e shotgun blast come fronr the drives side of a n'hite Mark iV. (TT pg 75)- Van Fleteren restified
that he ran inlo the street and attempted to stop the Mark IV by taiving his hands. (TT pg.?7). Van
Fleteren testifled that the driver of the ruhitc |'{ark IV sped up and nearly rarr hirn c!ou'n. OT pg i678). Van Fleteren testified that he crruched dorun, directed his full attention towards the license plate
numbcr and rnemorized the license plate nurntrer. (TT pg76-77). Van Flereren tesiified that at the
time of the incident he thought that the slrot that killed his parrner Swpirkotski came frorn thc rvhite
Mark tV. (TT pg. 78). And, that there rvas no other traflic in rhe srreers.
Jay Smith testified that he uas driving dowp Harper in his o\\.n Ford LTD r+'ith the following
th'rec passengers, Kim Divine, front passenger, Gloria Ratacheh back seat passenger side, and
pg, 135). Jay Snrith testified that he pulled up in front
Donald DeMarc, back seat, driver's side.
of Oty's Saloon and double parked in the street to let Kim Divine out. Jay Srnith furrlrer tesrified that
he looked in his rear view mirror and saw a flash coine from the driver's side of a s'hite Mark lV rhat
uns traveling don'n Harper with the lights out heatd a shotgun blast come from the side of Harper
that the *'hite Mark IV \t'as on. Jay Smith also testified that he saw the headlights of the u'hire lr{ark
IV go offright afterthe shot rras fired.
pg. 137). Jay Smith further testified that the u*rite Mark
.
IV was traveling \4'.Slt on Harypl.q! I high rate.of speed.
.

(fi

(fi
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Detroit Police Officers Joseph Gral'er and Lonaine Williams u'ere the first officers to anive
on the scene of the crime. Lorraine Willianrs was the only oflicer that anived on the scene of the
crime. Lorraine Willianrs n'ere lhe only officer that anived on the scene that testified. Williams
testified that she talked to Dennis Van Fleteren at the scene and he n'as irrationat and intoxicated.
(TT pg. 230).
Several minutes later Andrerv Kuklock, Gerald OrConnor, Michael Kukla and }r{ichael
Yar*,lin also anived on the scene of the crime. Somb of the ofiicers took statements from nitnesses
and some of the oflicers transported nitnesses fron the scene of the crime to the policehornicide
section. One of the oflicers sas given the license;plate number of a white lr{ark IV. Ttre policc
leamed later that the n'hite Mark IV uas ouned and driven by Leslie Nathanial. An arrest narrant
ruas issued for Leslie Nathanial and a su,at team $€s sent to apprchend Mr. Narhanial and impound
his white Mark IV. Three hours after the murder Leslie Nathanial qa-s arrested. Mr. Nathanial made
a statement to honicide detective Gilbert Hill. In his statement, N,tr. Nathanial stated that the nas
driving his u'hite Mark IV doun Harper u'ith the lights out on the night that the deceased nzs killcd,
and that he did not hear a gunshot or sec an)'one gbt shot. Mr. Nathanial rvas later released from
custody and his car was destrol'ed in thc seventh precinct irnpound lot. (TT pe.399412).
Three juveniles s'ere anested in connection with the murder of Gerald Srvpitkowski, Jeffrey
Mulligan (15), h{ark Kennedy(16) and RonaldPettitay (16).Tu'oof the juveniles MarkKennedy
and Ronald Pettway made incrinrinating stalenrents;implicating the Defendant Charles Leq'is and
'*€rs released from custody. Tlre record irrdicaies that jeffery Nfuiiigan u'as iniriaiiy chargeci rvith
the offense along with the Defendant. Hosever, thg charges against Jeffrey Mulligan n'erc later
dropped u'hen he agreed to testiff agairrst the Defertdant. (TT pg. 361-373).

2,

..:

Coiirci,iveiy rhc three juveniies testiiied that they nret rvith the Defendanr on the night of the
murder and that the four stole a blue or green Ford Maverick then drove to another locarlon and stcle
a yeiiow Ford Orand Torino. T!:e tbur lcft with Jeffrey li4uiiigan anti the Defendant in the Sellow
Grand Torino and Ronald Pettuey and lr{ark Kennedy in the Ford h{averick. The fourproeeeded to
l4l8l Eastwood nfiere the Defendant accostd Raymond Cassabon and the Defendant sared "Give
me )our fuckin money." Mr. Cassabon refused to comply rvirh the Defendantns demands and was
shot in the leg. The fourjuveniles apparcntly left Easnr.ood and traveled to Harper and Barrctt u'hcrc
the Defendant asked Supitkonski for his uallet then shot hhn with e sased offshotgun- (TT pg.
242-33 5, 3 47 -397, 41 4 4 56).
The Defendant in this case Charles Lewis, apparently tumed himself in to anorney Gerald
lorence on August I , I 976. The record does not disqlose horv the police came 1o view the Defendant
as a suspect The record shous that an attorne.y client conflict developed between the Defcndant and
counsel Gerald l.orcnce and that in November of 1976 Gerald Lorence \t€s removed from the casc.
The record shotrs that the Defendant remained in,the County Jail from November of 1976 until
Fcbruary of t977 r*ithout counsel, On February 24, 1977, Arthur Arduin was appointed to represent
the Defendant,
.

The Defendant's first argument is thit his conviction is inwlid because the prosecutor failed
to conduct a Peafso4 cvidentiary hearing uithin i0 days of an order by the Michigan Court of
Appeals to conduct the hearing.

This Court uill review this issue under the "Clearly Eroneous,o'.standard of rcr'iew. A
finding is clearly erroneous uhen, although there isrevidencc to support it, the revieuing court on
the entire evidence is left u'ith the definite and firm ionviction that a mistake has been committed.
This Court favors the definition of"abuse ofdiscretion,' in People v Priseno, 2 I I Mich App I 1 ; 535
NW2d ss9 (1995).
The good cause and actual prejudicc prerequisites of MCR 6.508(DX3) do not apply to this
issue because the issue is ajurisdiction issue. See, PeQBle v Caroentier;446 N{ich I 9; 521 NW2d 1 45
(1994). The Defendant hu pmperly alleged a jurisdictional defect ttrat is exernpt frorn tho
requircments of MCR 5.508(D).

The second trial in this matter comrnenced gn July 5, 1977. During the second trial fivc
Detroit Police officers $cr€ not called to testif. The five oflicers in queslion werc: Michael Kudla,
Michael Yanklitl Andrew Kuklock, Gerald O'Connor, and Joseph Grayer. The Defendant rcquested
the witnesscs and was told by thc trial court that the u'itnesses *ould be called. Hou'erer, the
witnesses were never called.
On November 23, !9?9, R.cse l'{a.7 Robirisoii ii'as appointeci by thc Honorable Edward M.
Thomas io represent the Defendant. Rose N,lary Robinson filed a motion for a Delayed Nerv Tiial
on Decernber20rl9T9.JudgeEdward M.Thomasdeniedthemotion inJanuary of lgS0.Thcmotion
u'as denisd and Rosc \'lary Robinson appealed the trial court's decision to the Michigan Coufl of

r

'

980:

IT IS ORDERED, pursuanl to GCR 806.7 and 820.1(7), thai thls
cause be and the same is hereby REh4AND to the Recorder's Court
for the City of Detroit for the purpese of conducting an appropriate
evidentiary hearing on Defcndant's delal'ed motion for nen, trial.
EggplLv Bano*s,358 Mich 267,?73; People v Parkei 393 Mieh
53 l, 541 (1 975). This Court's original opinion rcfuscd to considcr the
substantive merits of the rcs gestae witness issue; that refusal,
honever, uas without prejudice to Defendant's right to pursue thc
issue according to the requisite proctdures.'Sec Peoole v Wilbgrrne,
406 Mich 968 (1979).

It

is clear from the rccord that. the Michigan Court of Appeals ordered the lrial court to
conduct a PEgSgB, evideniiary hearing. The ordel u'as issued on August 22, 1980. Pursuant to
People v Pearson. 4O4 lt{ich 698; ?73 NW2d 856 (1979), the prosecutor had until Septemhr 22,
1980 to conduct the Pearson hearing.
:

'

PegrsoF: the Michigan Supreme Court held: -Should the prosecqtqr-fqjl. b-scek,aposL
remand headn! u'ithin 3O dap the conviCtion 3hal.l be deemed vacated and the prosecutbr may
proceed u'ith a new trial," id,at723-724.

In

The pmsecution's 30 dap began on August 22, 1980 and expircd on Seprember 22, 1980.
The Pearlon hcuing uts nottnlduntil January of 1981. Theprosecution did notconductthehearing
uithin 30 days urd the conyiction should havc been ideemed vacated on September22, 1980.

This Court concludes that it uas an abuse of discretion for Judge Edn'ard M. Thomu to fail
or refuse to vacate the Defendant's conviction and grder a new trial. Trial court's are required to
follow rhe published decisions of the Michigan Suprime Court under the doctrine of Starc Decisis
even if they disagrec with the Supreme Court's decision. See, Neeri v Slotkin. 397 Mich 105;2M
NW2d 98 (1976). Thc Courtagrees that theDefendant's conviction should haven baen reversed on
September 23, 1980. Hon'ever, this Court is boundiby the law of the case doctrine n'hich bars
.reconsidcration of an issuc by an equal or suU'ordinate Court during subsequent proceedings in the
same case. See Pepole v Heqes 204 Mich App 333i 514 NW2d 543 (1994). It is the hopc of this
Court that thc Michigan Court ofAppeals will trcat tliis issue as a miscaniage ofjusticc and grant
the relief that thc facts and casc law uarrants.

ARGUME.NT

II

Tlre Defendant's second argument is that his csurt appointed attorney Rose Nrlary Robinson
u'as arbitrarily rernoved without cause. The record sholvs ilrat Rose lr4ary Robinson u,as appointed
to represented $e Defendanton Notember ?3, l9?9 bilthe Hcno;able Ed*-and ivi. Thomas. Defense
counsel, Rose lvtary Robinson filed a Motion For A delayed Nerv Trial before Judge Ednard M.
Thomas on Decernber 20, 1979. Thc nrotion u'as denied by Judge Edu,ard Thomas.

-'.- ;-.-' -

:...

i-cse l.4aq,' i{obi:lso;'' appeaied tirc ,ieqision of rire lioncrabie Edii'ard lr4. Thonas 'ro ihe
Michigan Coun of r'.ppeals and rvas successful. The Michigan Court of Appeals issued a ruling
ovefturning the Honorabie Eriu'ard h,i. Thonras on .August 12, 198C.
In October of I980 the Honorable Edu'ard M, Thomas ren:oved Rose lr,Iary Robinson from
the case. The Defendant cites People v Durfee.2l5 lt4ich App 677;547 NW2d 344 (1996) and
People v Johnson.2l5 ltdich App 658; 547 NWzd 65 (1996) to support his argunrentthat rhe
arbitrary rcmoval ofcounsel violated his right to counsel. The Michigan Courr of Appeals concluded
that the unjustified removal of a Dcfendant's appointed counsel during a critical stagc in the
proeeedings violates the Defendant's Sixth Amendment right to counsel. This Court concludes that
tlre rernoval of Rose Mary Robinson by Judge Edr*ard M. Thoruas rvas arbitrary and unjustified.
Unforrunately, this Court is also bound by the law of the case doctrine'to deny relief.

ABG_UIT!ENIIII
In the Defendant's third argument he assens that the original trial Judge Joseph E. lr{aher
dirccted thcjury to find him guilty during his instruetions. This is a very complicaled issue that has
been argued by the Defendant \fore. This Court believes that this issue is controlled by the law
rs. Hosever,
fru\l.svsf, this
\A-rJ|-sril rqqr9f:.gjr.lljg:ye:/ugg:
the case doctrine.
uur Court
Leufi u'ill-still
1ddrgq.$!q1s1ye. Judgg

' '- follirqng

of

Velrg.e_+yethg-igrt_tle
ry3lgLg_+]lg,!lg$ry_!

lnslnretion:

Now you have heard evidence tending to shorv that the
Dcfendant, Charles Lewis uas GUILTY of another shooting in the
course of an armed robbery for n'hich he is now on trial here. (TT pg
666).

The United States Court of Appeals For the Sixth Circuit concluded that

rhe above

instruction uas harmless erron This Court disagrees.'This Court believes that the above insrruction
was a structural defect u'hich defies analysis by the harmless error $andard of review I uould
reverse this case based on the abore instruction. ThiS Court is of the opinion that any time a judge
instructs a jury that the Defendant is GUILTY of any element of the offense, regardless of his
motives that it should be deemed reversibte enor.
The abovc instruction in this case \r'as especially offensive. Tu'o versions of the deceased
death were presented to the jury. The three juveniles testified collectii'e ly rhat Jeffrey lr4ultigan uas
ddving a stolen lellow Grand Torino, and that Ronald Pettuay u'as a passenger in the front seat and
the Defendant nras a passenger in the back seat, seated on the passenger's side of the car with a
sawed offshotgun. The thrce also testified ftat the ycllorv Grand Torino pulled up to the curb, and
further that the deceased u'as slanding at a bus stop when the Dcfendant requested his rvallet rhen
shot him in the head rryith a saurd-offshotgun.
\Vhat is disturbing is the fact that the jury had to rujcct lhe tcsl,imony of Dennis Van Fleteren,
an eye rvitness tvho tras also a Detr.oit Police Ollicer, qnd the partner of the deceased, to convict the
Defendant. The jury had to also reject the testimony of Jay Smith, u'ho rtas also an e)'e n'itness to
the murder. Both Dennis Van Fleteren and Jay Smith testified that the fatal shot that kilted tbe

,jtceastj cgne trc'll ins cl','er s r:ce oi a *'hi:e l'{alll i\". Tnc.;ury [ad io also ieleci il're icsilrrru:ry
of l/'im Divine. Gloria Ratache":, Donald DeNilarc. anC \Villiant Eicirnan. Thejury also had io totally
disregard ihre iesiiinony the first aiieged perpetratori"esiie liathaniai. Mr. Naihaniai testified that he
rvas driving down Harper witir his lights out or1 the niglrt of the murder. The white Mark IV that was
-,he
Seventh Precinct impound lot.
driven by Leslie Naihanial, it should be noted w,as destroyed in
To convict the, jury hatj to reject tlre scientific impossibility that the three juveniles version
of the munder presented. To convict the jury had toibelieve tlrat the deceased was standing at a bus
stop when he was shot in the head, and that the force of the fatal slrotgun blast blew tlre deceased
from the bus stop into the street. The coroner testified that thc deceased was shot at close range with
a 12 gauge shotgun that was loaded with double "O" buck shot.
The high hurdles that the jury overcame to convict is clear evidence that the jury was swayed
by the judge's instruction. It is the opinion of this Court that the complained of instruction pierced
the veil ofjudicial impareiality. See People v Collier, 168 Mich App 687; 425 NW2d I l8 (1998).

It is hard to phantom that ajury would sunrmarily dismiss the testimony of a police offrcer
who was also the partner of the deceased in favor of three juveniles. I also have som€ questions
about how fourjuveniles in two cars could be missed by everyone on the scene of the crime. It is the
opinion ofthis Cotirtthanhii above instruction'byJildgeMaterhad a devastatinE-'aTtrEtdiiltifImt:Unfortunateln this Court is bound by thc law of the case doctrine to deny relief.

ARGUMENT IV
The Defendant argues that his first trial was disrnissed without cause by the original trial
court Joscph E. Msher. The record shows that the fitst trial in this matter began on March 9, 1977.
On Friday, March 18, 1977, the jury began jury detriberations. The jury deliberated on Monday,
March 2 I , I 977 and Tuesday, March 22,1977 . On Tuesday March 22, 1977 ,the jury was dismissed.
Judge Maher declared a mistrial without making a record that explained his decision. See People v
Hicks.20l MichApp 197.

A Constitutional Double Jeopardy challenge;presents

a question of law that we review De
with
the constitutionaliissue in this case is the ttueshold issue whether
Novo. Necessarily intertwined
Judge Maher properly declared a mistial.

Jeopardy attaches in a jury trial once the jury is impaneled and swom. SeE Crist v WetA 437
US 28, 98 S Ct 2156, 57 L Edzd 24 (1978). The Doublo Jeopardy Clause affords a criminal
defcndant a valued right to have his trial compleled by a particular tribunal. See Oreggn v Ken4edy,
456 US 667,102 S Ct 2083, 721;EdZd 416 (1982); Wa4e v Hunter.336 US 684,69 S Ct 834, 93
LEdZd974 (1949),In this case Jeopardy attached on March 9, L977 when the jury was impaneled
and sworn.

Once Jeopardy attaches a defendant may not, be re-tried after a rnistrial has been declared
unless (1) there is a "Manifest Necessity," for a rnistrial or (2) the defendant either requests or
consents to a rnistrial. see us v D, tniJz,424 US 600; 96 S Ct 1075, 47 L Ed2d 267 (1976),
6

| l.--t. ^t rArtr.r 1..-' ^- tr.u.s..
i,,rirra ..inc..ni.
..-.;;::.
--;". h;irno-iic^i..'.,'.'r
LJ-. t) r, tvltitittlt ll(il'rritii.'i.!i-til M!3f:ng
'.c.:e !,,!..r!-.t i,r.
or i'naking tindings rrrr thc rec0rd. This Court has thoroughiy rc',,ic,,r'ed lhc tran.script of rhc lirsr triat
looking for anv possiblc reason to dismiss tlre jury. Th!s Court cou!,1 not !'ind a reasonable, or iogical
reason to dismiss the first

jury.

This Ccurt nlso scerchcC thr reco,-d lookirg ibr a r.'qricst ibr ia n'ristrial by rire Dcfendagt.
There is no requcst on rccorJ tr1' tltc De f'enCant for a nristiial. 'i'hc Court aiso iookeci ior a request
by the prosecutiort for a nristrill. and therc is likewise no request on thc rscord by the prosecutign

for a mistrial.
A thorough reading of the first trial transcript discloses no effors that would wanant a
mistrial. There is nothing in the record that indicrtes that either the Defendant or the prosecution
brought a motion for a nristrial. Thus, this Cbud can only conctude fronr a silenr record rhat Judge
Joseph Maher disnrissed tlrc jury sua sponte. This Court concludes that the unconstitutional
discharge of the lirst jury in this matter rras the equivalent of a.n acquittal. Flowever, the Court also
concludes that the Defendant failed to object or raise the isstre in a timely fashion. Ctearly, the
Defendant's second trial rvas held in violation of the Defendant's conslitutional rights. However,
criminal Defendant's are not free to sit on iisues for decades before raising them foi the fint time.
The Def,endant had an opportunity to raise tlre issus on his appeat of right. The Defendant had an
COMPANION CASE
This Court notes sua sponte that a revierv of the transcripts and presentence report in
Defendant's companion case (76-05925) shorvs that the Defendant was sentenced on December l,
1977 to a 40 to 60 years for Assault With the Intenl to Rob While Be ing Armed. The Defendant was
not sentenced with an updated presentence report pursuant to. People v Tripten, 407 Mich 510;2g7
NWzd 165 (1979), People v AndersQn. 107 Mich App 62; 308 NWzd 662 (1981), and peoptg v
McKeev.er, 123 Mich App 503; 332 NlV2d 596 (t9S3). This Couh rvould vacare Defendant's 40 to
60 1'ear sentence and irnpose a 20 to 30 1'earsentence with good time starting on August I l9g6 and
,
ending on August l, 2006.

It is the sincere hope of this Court that the Defendant rvilt appeal this order to the Michigan
Court of Appeals, and further that the Michigan Court of Appeals will render an opinion in ihis
matter that is consistent u'ith justic'e.

DArEo,
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